
(Jading the extraordinary break between
this place and Hollidaysburg. Nor need
we rest the matter here. The charges of
fraud against Ritner's administration are
still reiterated by this very party, who
are now shaving the poor laboring men's
accounts to the tone of 10, 15 and perhaps
25 per cent, and unless we are misinfor.
rued, their accounts had been shaved with
the very money of the commonwealth ap-
propriated to pay them. This they con-
sidered fair business transactions.

Thepeople may think of these things
as they please, but w•e think it high time
that they cease theirlies about Ritner, and
take some means to clear themselves of
more gross and more true charges.

One Honest Man•
We commend to the consideration of

our candid neghbor of the "Advocate"
The annexed acknowledgment ofa Loco

-Foes Editor. He will dive see a reflec-
tion which will stand out in bull relief,
l•froincconduct like his own. Our neigh.
'burhas in his last week's paper again in_
serted the base and malicious falsehoods
against !vriaTrison, notwithstanding the
clearest' passible 'proof has been aduced
to show One *wickedness of his course.
Let him go on. It only excites the more
honest to come out from among them.

The little extract below is front the
eenboio Reptililican, a Van Buren pa-

per printed in Alabama ; and goes to show
that wherever a paper of that kind is pub-
lished by an honest man, these foul cal-
ironies can receive no countenance. Eve-
ry honest Loco Foco can see what reli•
ance to place on the sayings of those men
oho will repeat, as truth, that %%filch they
know is false. TheRepublican says:

"The piece which appeared in last
week's Republican, with respect to Gen.Harrison's voting to sell white men, wasinserted without our knowledge and du-
ring our absence. Having seen a letterof this gentleman, declaring that the sec-
tion alluded to was part of a bill for thepunishment of "et initials," and we keptthe matter under advisement, and hail re-
-solved not to insert it until further infor-
mation. We regret that the piece should
have appeared in the Republican; which
not even the daily violence, ribaldry and

Aland of our opponents, shall tempt us
knowingly to convert into an instrument
of misrepresentation."

Who is The Liar ?

Years ago, when the deeds of bravery/lone by General W. H. Hari ison were.
fresh in the minds of every lover of his
(auntry; ss lien the malice of party spirit
found no cause to fohninst• its charges
of cowardice against him. Then men ofall pat tiesrej iced in au opportunity to
render justice to that old soldier who had
willingly endured the privatioi s and suf-
ferings ofa frontier war; to secure peace
and safety to the industrious settlers in'
that far oft' wilderness. "'nen, we say that
men whoare now arrayed against him,l

%vete among the loudest in their exclama-
tions of praise. Col. It. M. Johnson who
is their V President uttered the follow-
ing sentiment on the floor of Congress;
and during all the bitterness of pal tystrife has never been base enough to re-
tract one syllable.

",Who is Gen. Harr:son ? The son of
one of the signers of the Declaration of In-dependence, who spent the greater partof his large fortune in redeeming the
-pledge he then gave of his ..fortune, lifeand sacred honor," to secure the libertiesoi his country.

"Of the career of Gen Harrison I neednot speak—the history of the West is hishistor3. For forty years he has been identitled with its interests, perils and itshopes—Universally beloved in the walks
ofpeace, and distinguished .by his abilityin the coun"ils el his country, he has been
yet more illustriously distinguished in theheld.

"During the late war, he was longer inactive agrv,ice than any other general offi-cer; he was perhaps, oftener in actionthan any one of them, and never sustained
a defeat.''

Moses Dawson the Editor of a Van Bu-
ren I:aper in Ohio, who some years ago
wrote the biography of Harrison, now u-
ses the fullowirts language.

" In the work alluded to, I have rep-
resented you as a brave and capaiple com-
mander, a disinterested patriot, at.:d an
honest matt ; all of which I did 84 do yetbelieve you tobe, awl I, to the utmost ofmy weak ability, defend you a gainstwhat I conscientiously believe to be the
foidest.slantlers, and of those counts in
your favor, I have never yethail reason
to repent. If in my future remarks, then
I mayimpugn political opiniont, or con-
test your judgment on constitutional
questions, I must not be considered as
doubting of the purity of your motives or
the honesty of yourintentions."

Notwithstanding these testimonials of
Harrison's bravery and honesty, ninety
sine out of every Imidred of the Loco

A LITTLE TOO IiItILLIANT.--"Tl.is
firms the belief we always entertained,
that the friends of Mr. Clay, deeparing ofhis success at this time against Mr. Van
Buren, whose administration has been too
brilliant and successful for them to indulge
even a hope of defeating his re•election by
thepeople, have agreed to deferhis chalice
till 1844, and that the old General was
put in nomination fur the purpose above,
mentioned, to keep the opposition togoth•
er until it is deemed politic to bring their'
great captain into the field."--Pennsylva•
man.

It the above paragraph should "get
about," some inquisitive persons might be
disposed to inquire what is meant by the
"too brilliant and successful" adminis-
tration of Mr. Van Buren, for these "Oa,
guy whigs" will ask ugly questions; and
it is much easier to ask questions than to
answer them. That the friends of Mr.
Van Buren inay be ready to answer any
ill-naturtd questions, we 0111 mentioo

lAome of the "most brilliant" events Until
have occurred during his administration.

"Osceola captured by treachery--died
in prison.

General commercial embarrassment
and distress throughout the country.

Trade paralysed.
Produce depreciated in value.
Introduction of Bloodhounds into Flo.

ride.
Tremendous defalcations by public of

(jeers.
Extensive smuggling through the Ncw

York Custom House.
Post Office Department burnt.
A detachment ofsix men in Floridaat

tacked, shot and scalped two Indians--Hmea squaw.. _
Repesentatives of New Jersey refused

admittance into Congress.
Disgraceful squabbles in the Rouse of

Representatives.
Treasury Shinplasters issued.
French Bedstead purchased fur the

President to repose on.
Amos Kendall editor of the extra Globe.
P. S.—There will at least be use morebrilliant event before the expiration of MrVan Buren's term—" Hysterics of theGlobe man, caused by reading the elec-tion returns next November.—/nquirer..

WIIO WILLVOTE THE VAN BURIIN TICKET?
All whoare iperfectly satisfied with the

present situation of tur affiiirs.
All who wish to have property of eve-

ry description reduced to one-half, or onethird its forme" value.
All who wish to see the price of labor

reduced to a level with that paid in Eta:
•All who wish to have the wealth ofhimwhose money is loaned on bond and mortgage doubled.
All who wish to have the son of a manwithout property remain pus • forever.
All such as prefer the interests of theoffice holder's to the interests of the pen •ple. .
In a word—all who arc in favor of the

hard money Sub Treasury system.
INTIM WILL store TUE HARRISONTICIIIT

All who wish fur an improvement of
the litiancia: and business condition of
the country.

All who wish to have property stand at
its fair value, and labor receive its just'
recompense.

A U W ,o wish to have the youßz man
of chatracter, but without property, stud
an ergo of chance with the son of Ina weal-
thy neighbor.

All who believe that the condition of
our work ing. men has been better than'that of the working torn of Europe, and
who is ish to have it remain so.

All such as ureter the interest of the
People to that of theoflicehulders,
. All who are Wing to try the experi-
ment of a change frulers, and are not so
bound by the shackles of party as to be a-
fraid to do so.

In short, all who are opposed to the
hard money Sub•trea 4ury system,

Recantalion.
The following recantation is magnani-

mously, made by the Editor of the New Y.
Evening Post, a Van Buren paper, which
published the infamous libel, that Gener-
al Harrison, while a member ofthe Legis-
lature of„Ohio, voted "to sell Iwo- white
men into slavery ,for debt." Itaffords
one instance At least ofa Van Buren 1N -
itor who has "nerve" enough to confLasthe truth, and who is willing to counter-
act any false impressions which the publi-
cation of the bast slander in his journal
may have made, by candidly and honestlyinforming the public thtrt the charge a-
gainst Gen Harrison was false.

" 1 letter of Gen. 11arrison's has been
lately published, from which it appears,
that in our remarks on the subjcet of this
attempt to introduce white slavery into
the State of Ohio, we did him some unin-
tended injustice. The letter is dated Dec
3d 1821, and appears to have been drawn
forth by a newspaper attack upon his
course in the Legislature in relation to
the same law. if e ore glad to see that
according to Harrison's explanatton ofthe matter, neither hE, nor the gentlemen
who toted with hint, were in favor of set
ling human beings for civil debts."

A POLITICAL GRAVE YARD.
Our political opponents startle 'at the

evidences of popular feeling against them
and ter the Whig candidate ; and when
they cannot venture to deny the nistent:e
of these evidences, they seek to throw
them into ridicule. The following par-
agraph may be taken as a sample :

NLNn ACRES OF PEOPLE.—The higl
are boastiag that there were nine acres of
men at the Tippecanoe convention ofIndiana. A western paper in quires howmany graveyards this included.

" How many grave yards?"': One—-
only one " grave yard"— one mighty
cemetery—one vast resting.place for the
dead that fell in the victory which
Harrison achieved. The acres over
which thh living Whigs trod in solemn
resolves to redeem teeir country from
domestic oppression, contained beneath
their surface the foreign foe that had come
armed against our liberties. The a:r above
and around shook with the echoes of the
voices of freeman pledging their lives and
their fortunes for their country's liberty,while below, the dust teemed with the
smouldering bones of those who dared
invade that freedom.

" Flow malty grave yards'?" One—on'yone!—but rboic meal tliir'•w"d in one

INTOTICE.
THE, partnership of A. B. Lrng &co

in the nrumfixturing of ThreshingMachines in the valley of the Juniata
is dissolved by mutual consent. An thosewho know themselves indebted by Noteor Book account, will please pay when due
to the agent of A. B. Long at Huntingdon,or David Candor E,q. he business willlie continued by ArthurB. Long atHuntingdon and Lewistown. His agents are Au-drew Dafenb !ugh at Huntingdo and Noble(Norton at Lewistown where mariners can be
accommodated in the shortest Notice and'most honorable terms.

ARTHUR 13. LONG.April 8, 1840.

FEE DILLS,
NEATLY EXECL*TED, ON GOOD PArin,

'1 /.1• Al THIS OFFCF,

LIST OFRETAILERS
Of Foreign Merchandize in the county

lf Huntingdon as' returned to January
cessions 1840 by the constables of th.
•everal Townships and Boroughs, ana
he classification of the same, agreeably
o the act of Assembly, passed 7th April
830, to wit:

Allegheny Township. CLASS

*Allen Bird 8
Thomas:M'Matharra 8
Elias Baker &co.

.dnlis 7 ownship.
*Edward Bell
C. E & A. R. Craine
Craham M'Arment
John Kratzer.

Borough!pf Alexandria.
°John Porter
Porter &

Henry Neff
Michael Sister.

Barree Township.
Joseph G. Watson
James Ennis
John W. Myton
Miles Lewis
Love & Oyer.

Birmingham Borough.
William Galbraith'
T. M. Owens & son
David Garrett
James Clarke
Dewy & Crawford.

Blair Township.
*Alexander Knox
Robert M'Natarra
John Dearment &Co.
John Bouslou
William Anderson & Co.
James Conrad& Co.
Jeremiah C. Betts
John Kelm.

Cromwell Township.
William Pollock
M'Arrell & Rutter.

Dublin Township.
John Blair do son

Franklin Township.
John S. Isett
*Shorb. Stewart 4 Co
Christopher Wigton
J. & 0. 11. Shoenberger
John Ewing
llileman & Hammond.

Frankilown Towpship.
David 11. Moore
D.iniel llileman

Hopewell Township.
James Entriken.

Hollidaysburgh Borough.
'Valiant M'corinick
John Cooper
John C. Bowers
Joseph Dysart
Robert Lowry & Co
S. 4 'l'. B. Moore
Edward 11'GIntry &Co
Jacob Snyder
James Coffee
James 13. Frampton
*Thomas Johnst on
Charles 0. Friel
John Gourley

illiam W. Ward
Williams St BinghamGeorge W. Geir
James Orr
Lloyd & Gardner
Peter Hewitt
Andrew Martin
.George Port
Ilemv Butler
David Goodfellow
Thomas IWKiernan
A-30.ustus Black
"Jo -fin Cox
Peter M'Nolly

Huntingdon Borough.
James & George Gwin
*Peter Swoops
*Fisher & M'Murtriu
Jacob Miller
C. 11. & 11. F. Newinghain

William Dorris
*Thomas Read
W illiain Stewart
James Saxton jr.William Steel
George A. Steel
B. E. & Win. M'Murtrie
Robert Couicy

Henderson Township.
J. & J. Milliken
Mathew F. Campbell
Dorsey, Green &Co.,
John Snyder

Morris Township.
Henry S. Spang (2stores)
*Henry & Lewis Mytioger

Tussey 4 Co.
Petersburg Borough.

William Walker
*N. & A. CressWell

Shirley Township.
David PreaVer

W. & B. Leas
*Blair & Mailen
Samuel H. Bell

Springfield Township.
John & Dutton Madden

Tyrone 7otenship.
Samuel !sett & Co.
John Maguire do Co.
John Al'Ulathery & Co."'Lyon Shorb & E

rOd 7'ettiaAir.
~tofu[ Hoover

Union Township.
Robert Spear
*Cover & Henderson

g
8

II oodbcrry Township,
Peter Shoenberger
Samuel Royer & Co.:
Royer & Sehmuker
*James M. Johnston
William Fouse

cst ntenship.
Hartman, Love & Smith
Walker 4. Nell
L•reen, Dorsey 4. Co.

alker Tnenvhip.-

Jahn Swonpe
*James Campbell

illarriormark Township.
Abed negoStevens
Sister 4. filler
*Wm. M. Lyon 4. Co, 8

tl'illiuntsburg Borough.
Adolphus Patterson 8
Simon Ake
James M. Kinkead
J. qewit 4- Co. rS
Jacob Shoenefelt
Smith & Rhodes. 8

The following named persons made ap•
plication for Licenses to Retail 4.c.r,

previously to the lot of May, viz:
George W. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.

'''Stevens & Wilson, Petersburg.
15R. R. M'Kee, Hollidaysburg.
i*C. H. Leas, Prankalown.
j.Campbell& James' Creek.
I*.facob Fockler, Henderson Township.John Nash, Huntingdon.

(t)*-Those marked thus ' have lifted
their Licenses,)

Act of 7th April 1830,relative to Li-
Icenses ofRetailers &c.

"SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the pr.)per city or county Treasurer, on the first
day of June in each year hereafter, to
make outa correct list of all those who
have not paid the duty and obtained li-
cense, and it shall be the duty ofsuch cityor county Treasurer to institute a suit a-
gainst such delinquents, under the second
section of the act of 4th March 1844. "

The 5ec,, ,.1 sec. of the act c t 4th Mar. 1824 refered to in the above section, amongother
things, directs that 'lt shall be the duly of
proper city or county Treasure, to iusti•
tute a suit before any alderman or justice
of the peace, in the name of the Common.
wealth, within the months of June and De
cember, in every year, against each de-
lincientretailer as aforesaid for the amount
of duty payable agreeably to law." In
pursuance of the above recited sections ofthe law, suits will be instituted againstevery delinquent whose license is not litted before the last day of this month.

DAVID 111,1 IR, Treas.
Hunt. June tot 1840.

Charles Newinelain Summon demand
Henry Newingliam. mot exceeding Sl-

vs. 00, 825 29, on due
Dr. James Coffee. bill dated 18th No-
Justice 421 vember 1830, is-
Const. J. Jones Sl,- I sued 25th May 18-
68. J 40 to Constable J.
Jones to appear lot June 1840 served on
oath, and !Am Ist June 1840 G. Taylor
appeared and suit continued 6th Juneinst
and now 6th June 1840, George Taylor
Esq. for defendent appeared and pleads
non esumsit infect sex mulct, and on hav-
ing judgment for defendent fur costs.
Huntingdon County S. S.

I Daniel Africa, one of the
justices of the peace in and for

) the county of Huntingdon, do
, • certify that the above is a true

ranscript of 3 judgment entered by me
at the suit of Charles Newingham and
Henry Newingham, against Dr. James
Coffee, with the plea of Statute ofLima.
,cations as therein stated.
Witness my hand and seal at Ituntiug,

don, the 9th day of June 1840.
'DANIEL AFRICA

NEW GOODS.

THE stihscrbers respectfully inform their
friendsand the public in general, that

they have just received, at 'the old stand of
H and C. Newineham, in Market square,
in the borough of Hunntingdon, a fresh sup-
ply of

SPRSA G ILVD SU.III.IIER
GODID34

DRY GOODS, A IIDWARE
fiNeeposicare , Groceries,

Inne , AN D l,l\4)),; )
1; lII.SKEY, '

All of which will ba sold for cash, or cow'try produce, at very reduced prices!.it-/"The public arc invitt d tocall and ex-
jamne.

Ac C. NEWINGHANt,May 13, 1840,

Cal
All persons are cautioned against

chasing or receiving a promisary note forfourteen dollars, drawn by Tl'rn. Cum,irins in favor of John Gall, as the under,signed never receked value therefor andis determined not to pay it. The nolowas given some time in October, and be-came due on the Ist of last Januarv.
au..411Jane

Foco Editors are busily engaged in c►rcu_l
listing all manner of falsehoods against
him. They not only circulate, but th,.y
tell them with that kind ut efrontery
which would seem to say that they really
believed them.

The following beautiful extract is from
one of the most rabid, and we publish it
to show to what an extent party fealty
will carry a man.

(From the Spirit of the Times.)
"Always a COWARD, always a FOE

TO THE PEOPLE, al ways as RA PAC l •
OUSas VERRES, and as 'INFAMOUS as
A RNOLD, we know not whether most to
scorn his imbecility, to hate his principles,
or wonder at his impudent efirontery."

There can only one thing be said about
all this, and that is this; that either John.
son and Dawson are liars, or else the ma-
licious pedlars of the charges are. They
may hang on either horn of the dilemma
they choose. Either they are supporting
as their candidate for the Vice Presiden-
cy, a man who is a wilful liar, and told
his falsehood publicly on the floor of Con-
gress ; or they are themselves the props.
gators of what they know is untrue. Rea-
ders who shall have the honor?

An Excellent "Rifle.”
We th;ve received a copy of the "Log

Cabin Rit11...," a neat and spicy little jour-
nal, printed at fiarrisburg. The publish.
er's "aim" is direeted at the misdeeds of
the national admitNistration ; and we,
should think from The number before ug,l
that it was "every ,shat a pigeos." Let ,
the crack et the Rifle be heard on every.
hill and in every valley:.

Kendal's Begging Circular.
Amos Kendal's circular, begging for

funds to save him from starvation, beats
any thing we have seen for m:e
tie has been receiving a salary of ci.ow
a year, or about IS dollars a day, an& ,),et
he has to beg his office holding friends to ,

help him. lie has, we understand, sendletters to every post ma3ter in the Union, 'and we suppose by holding the fear of the
party before him, makes them all get sub-
scribers for the Extra Globe. We also
take it for granted, that he makes travel-
ling agents out of all the census ~nen. Let
the people read the law against hq•gars to
all of his hirelings ; and tell them that
their master ougl t to starve, if he cautnot
live on sixteen dollars a day, besides the
slealings. AlllO9 says he left the post
Vice poor—we have no doubt of it. But
he is rich.

Our Legislature
Has at length adjourned, having passed

hut two bills of any importance ; the im.
provement bill and the tax bill, As soon

as we can get copies of the bills, we in-

tend giving them to ourreaders, that they
can see what real benefit these Solon*
have done, since they have been at Har-
risburg.

The best thing that they have done
since the commencement of their extra
session is, the introduction into the im-
provement bill a section directing the pay
meet of the debts due on the big break ;

and with a provision that the collector of
this port be the disbursing agent of the
State to pay the unsettled accounts. In
the early part of the session, Porter vetoed
a bill which contained a section for the
payment of this money, solely on the
ground that, that section established a
dangerous precedent. Now it would aps
pear, that the Legislature have colic" uded
to give him another chance, that we may'
see whether his sterling integrity will
make him veto it again, or whether he will
admit that lie had better sign the present
bill, dangerous precedent and all, than to
be without moneyto transport his "rag
barons" along the line of canal ten days
before the election.

lie cannot exactly understand why
some one of the disbursing officers on the
line, would not answer to pay out themoney. Is it theirpress of business, or a
want of confidence the Legislature have
in their honesty? Suffice it to say; that
even Mr. Jos. (titer cannot get his ape.
de claws" on the funds.

nighty mass the living pledging them
;elves to liberty, with hearts resolved ann
hand a prepared--

NVliilecvery turfbeneath their feet
Had been. itsulaier's scpulchre,

Those "nine acres" of living men
.stood celebrating the courage and heroisn
of the man whose military skill ant: pat
riotism peopled the grave yard belo,,
them, and who would have made the
,whole west one vast Aceldema, before
the foot of an invader should have found
a resting place on the soil of his country.

U. S. Gazette.

TikILOItIZTPr.
PETIR O'ROURKE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of the Borough of Minting-

don, and all others who wish to have their
work done in a durable and workmanlike
manner, that he continues the

TAILORING] BUSINESS
in his old stand, opposite the Post 011ie
and two doors west of James Saxton's
Store in Market street, where, being, in
the receipt of the fashions, quarterly from
New York and Philadelphia, he will be
much pleased toattend to all orders in hisline, and execute the same with prompt,
ness and despatch.

June 17, 1840.-Iy.

Land for Sale.
the subcriber offers at private sale 160AL ACRES OPPATENTED
LAIVD•-situated in Clearfield township,Cambria county, on the public road lead-
ing from Glen Connel, to Turner's inClearfield county. The whole of the
land is nearly level ofan excellent quali-
ty for farming when cleared. It is also
situated in the immediate neighborhood of
a number of other settlers. The propertywill be .sold very low ;',and the terms
made to suit the purchaser. Any further
information can be had by applying to the
subscriber in the borough of Huntingdon.

DAVID SNARE.
June 17, 1840.4t.

Stray Bull.
Ct ME to the residence of the subscri-

ber living lit Todd townseip, Hunt.
county, some time in October last, a Bull
supposed to be about three yearsold, he
has wide horns, broA n sides, white back
and belly, %lib a slit in the left ear.

The owner is requested to come for-
ward prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, or ke will be disposed of
according to law.

MATiIEW TR Jl .4i.
.Hine , 1840.

STRAY HORSE,Aresidence ofzsubscrib er,
Eto

,asr (Taint) township, Huntingdon
county, on or about the first

ut June, instant, a
SORREL HORSE,

about 5 years of age. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges. and take him away ; other
wise he will be disposed of according to
law.

WM. CIIII.COTT.
June 10, 1040.

JOHN BOGGS & CO.
Coisuntogion Vactlitanto

BALTIMORE, AID.Respectfully tender their services to
tl:e dealers on the Juniata. They are at
all times prepared to make liberal advan-
ces on consignments.

Ruler to Jacob M. Haldeman, Esq.Harrisburg; Messrs. Duncan and Foster,
.aronsburg, Centre Co.; J. C. McLana
han, Esq. flollidaysburg ; David Loy,Esq. Hopewell, Bedford county.

May 27, 184:).-2m.--p.Kr.-The "Hollidaysburg Register" willinsert the above two months, and chargethis office.

CAUTION!
ALpr:irpcnssoi no: :r i.er ecc ae l: vt note

againsticd
fnand, for thirty .five dollars, drawn byII in. Houck, in favor of George Bailey,as the undersigned never received valuetherefor, and is determined not to pay it,

until compelled by law. The note bears,date about the 28th day of June, 1838,paytilila six months after date.
H71,1,1AJ1 HOUCK.

Todd township, May 6,1840.--3t.


